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expansion of the famnilies at Gran-de Plaine, wvhi1e
offhers -ivere talcen -by Laniain, Frigot, Dugay,Male
and otVhers, expanding froin thfle rapidly-gýrowing-
sieleent of Caraquet, or elsewh]* erc. Sonie of Élhese
howecver, tsettied eiseivhcere on Miscou. This settle-
mient at Miscou .Center, or as ît -is localiy calied 44thle
road," %vas g.reatly pronied by the establishmiientidîcre
of -a Free Citants tract about 1878 ve-hici %%-as rapid-ly
taken up. Miscou Center is thius a liew, but 4is a f-airly
prosperous seulemient, inaintainingy a large churdi
Nviit.hi àts own priest. It -is, hiowever, approaching -tlit
Iiîit of Ïts -growth, for neariy al of the cultivable
land lias ýbecin taken up, Ïierc as elsewhiere on idie
'island. Indeed thec unes of thicgranits shiow'n on illhe
accompanying mnap cover practicaily every acre of 'Uic
arable l1and on. flic island, and even miore; -for ithlose
granits shiown .w%,tlIîout naine of grantees arc not farins
but blocks taken up to cover miarshes producing on-ly
wild hay. Ail of flic renainder of flic island is of
bog--barrci, sand beachi or mnarslî. *,\.Iscou is dtherc-
fore now nearly ail settiled, and probably xîever wvili
ia.Iftaizî a îuc-h larger population 'than the 400 Or 500

resi-deiîts of :tle prcsciît.
Suchi was 'thei fouiîingii of the settlcients of

.Iiscou. The linîiits of mîy space wvilI not allow mie
to attcnîpt axîv sketch of Ïts -later -dev'clopiineîît, -%v'hicli
is pcrhiaps just us ivell since mîy kniowledgfe is linîîîtcd
anîd the inattér is uiîeveiîtful. Tlie expansion of thec
setîcinents, tlie builIdinig of lighit-lîouses, .1uIe 'devclop-
lîîeît of lobster-f actories,- -liec coilstructioll o churdiies,
t.lic :Amproveiîicnt of comîmunication dhroughi tie :build-
ilîg of roads and a wharf, and flic proposed steamer
service to Caraquet, *are 4Hie chief later intercsts at
Miscou. To tilis I iisi I coulId add aniîproveineît,
in education, for ini this 'the islaiîd is sadly backward.
.As thec set;tleiîîcnits becc>ie oI<Jer, 'Uice two races inter-
mîingle soniewhlat, 'thîoughl it is stili truc --iat -tIc
settlcrs of Miscou H-arbor, extcxîding to Goose Lake,


